South Fulton Schools are training students for success. From elementary schools to high schools, the achievements of students, faculty and staff signal communities where learning is valued and accessible.

The College and Career Academy, located in the state-of-the-art South Fulton Learning Community at 4205 Flat Shoals Road, is training students in Aviation, Carpentry, Culinary Arts, Film/TV, and Teaching as a Profession. More than 400 students from South Fulton high schools, including Banneker, Creekside, Langston Hughes, Tri-Cities, and Westlake, are enrolled in this program.

Banneker High School’s Junior Achievement (JA) Academy, is a school-within-a-school that engages students and prepares them for success in business education. The JA Academy provides rigorous standards-based education infused with career-readiness, entrepreneurship and financial literacy skills. A recent Atlanta Business Chronicle article showed how the JA Academy at Banneker is leading transformation in education.

Business and Community Partnerships are essential to schools in South Fulton. From Communities in Schools to Chick-fil-A, companies are working with schools and students in South Fulton. Dr. Catherine Rowell, South Fulton Councilwoman, recently held a breakfast for Community and Business partners at A. Philip Randolph Elementary. Community collaboration is celebrated in South Fulton.
Recent Awards

- A. Philip Randolph Elementary received the National Beta School of Merit Award
- Langston Hughes HS CTE-Engineering Team Placed at the 2018 Design Challenge at Georgia Tech University.
- Liberty Point Elementary is a 2017 National Beta Club School of Merit
- Oakley Elementary is a National Beta School of Distinction for 2017-18.
- Three South Fulton eighth-graders signed commitments to graduate high school and accept a $10,000 college scholarship funded by REACH Georgia. The students attend Camp Creek Middle School, Renaissance Middle School, and Woodland Middle School.

Notable South Fulton Alumni

Cam Newton, Carolina Panthers quarterback, is a graduate of Westlake High School. A street named in his honor is in a South Fulton neighborhood near Westlake High School. Newton has given back to youth at Welcome All Park, located near Camp Creek Middle School.

Banneker grad Ludacris donated $5000 March 2018 to the Banneker Band. Ludacris, actor and rapper, graduated from Banneker High School and regularly gives back to the community through his foundation.

From scholarship awards to athletic accomplishments, South Fulton Schools and their alumni, are achieving greatness. They are leaving their imprint on the communities they serve.

For more information on schools in South Fulton visit fultonschools.org.